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1397.

1396
Dec. 20.

Westminster.

1397.
Jan. 16.

Westminster.

Jan. 10.
Westminster.

Jan. 18.
Westminster.

Membrane 1— cont.

kinghas taken the priory with all its possessions into his hand and
committed the keepingthereof to his uncle, John,duke of Lancaster,John
la Warre,knight,John Bussy,knight,AndrewLuterell,knight,and Adam
de Leveryngton,prior of the said priory, duringpleasure, without being
compelled to render account for the issuesand profits.

Grant,for life,to WilliamOlton,one of the grooms of the cellar, of 6
marks a year from the issues of the king's town of Colsell in Wales.

Byp.s. [10801.]
I acatt'd />//surrender and cancelled ^ because Henry/I , 19 Xorember in his

t
first year, granted to tin' said William 10/. a year for life from the issues of
the city

of'

London [Calendar,1399-U01,;>. 98].

Pardon to Richard de Staynolf alias Staynoll,of Preston,card-maker,
for the death of Alan Shorterede,of Preston,killed there on Sunday
beforethe Nativityof St. Maryin the nineteenth year. Byp.s.

Pardon to Thomas Caketon for the death of John Leger,killed at
Herkestedeon Mondayafter the Nativityof St. Maryin the nineteenth

year. Byp.s.

Pardon,at the supplication of Hugh de la Souche,to Thomas atte Wode,
parker of Sir (domini)Hugh la Souche at Revere,indicted for killing
William Gylle of the parish of Tolyngton in the king's highwayat
Fellethein that parish on Saturdayafter the feastof the Invention of
the Cross in the eighteenth year, and also indicted for killingthe said

William alias William Jille on Saturdayafter Trinityin that year — for
the aforesaid felonies. Byp.s. [10815.]

Presentation of John de Clifton, chaplain, to the chantry founded at

the altar of St. John the Baptist in the cathedral church of Rochester for
the soul of John de Shepeye,late bishopof Rochester.

1396.
June 29.

Westminster.

MEMflRANE 84</.

Commission to John Heiie, Thomas Peverell,John Moille,William
Frye,John Warrewyk and the sheriff of Cornwall to enquire of waste,
estrepements, &c. in the alien priory of Tywardrath,in the king's hand on

account of the war with France.

June27.
Westminster

MKMIWANE 32</.

Associationof HenryBroun with John Hille and John Woderovein the
commission to them to take assizes, juries and certificates in the counties

of Oxford,Berks,Gloucester,Hereford,Salop,Stafford and Worcester.

MEMBRANE 8l</.

June 28. Commissionto William Manchestre and Thomas Sumnour,on informa-

Westminstertion that divers goods and merchandise are exported from Gloucester and

the parts adjacent over the Severn and divers goods similarly imported

into England without paying custom, subsidy or other dues— to search

all ships and boats on that water whether going abroad or coming from

abroad, and compel merchants and mariners to find security that they
will not export or import merchandise without paying custom, &c. under

pain of forfeitingthe same. Bybill of treasurer.


